LOIS WITH THE MONTGOMERY NEWS, JULY 18, 2021
The Fundraiser “Silent Auction” for the Montgomery Town Library was a great success and a Very
Special THANKs to everyone that donated wonderful items, and THANKS to all the generous people
who came to bid on the items. Thank You, Thank You, Thank You and to all that worked putting
this event together..Thank You!!
7/13..The 500 Card club met at the home of Sue Cherrier with the ladies coming together at noon
time and to meet and greet and enjoy dessert before playing cards. Sue had snacks and drinks
prepared for the afternoon for everyone to help themselves. The afternoon ended with high score
going to Carmen Scott (5220), second high was Margie Cummings (2460), low score was Debbi
Chauvin (530), most horses won by Sue Wilson with a high card draw between her and Connie
McFarland. Subs were Sue Wilson and Anita Woodward. Marge C. will host the August game.
Veronica De Saint Phalle came Saturday to the Farmers’s Market and on her way in to town she
saw a small black bear crossing the road up near Billy and Denise Baker’s home. That was her first
bear sighting. I saw a beautiful small deer on our way to the Center recently eating leaves off the
tree or at least that is what it looked like.
Sincere Sympathy to the Family and Friends of Stephanie Brunton. God Bless everyone she has left
behind.
Here we are in July over half way through; Not much rain up North but nice sunshine and skies of
blue. We water our gardens to keep them growing; The corn fields are thriving since their Spring
sowing. The Farmer’s are getting in a good crop of hay; they work very hard day after day. The
brooks around here are very, very low; Where are the fish, where do they really go? The Farmer’s
Market held each Saturday on the Historical Society Lawn; The Vendors bring in fresh Veggies,
crafts, jewelry, baked goods and sell until hopefully its all gone. Come and enjoy the events that
go on here in Montgomery; Never know who you might run into, might even be ME.
The Farmer’s Market will be held on each Saturday from now until sometime in September. On
July 31 there will be a Group coming on the Village Park to GIVEAWAY CLOTHING AND STUFF
FROM 10 A.M. – 3 P.M. They usually have sizes that will fit everyone. Come and Bring a Friend.
Happy Birthday to: Kelly Lagasse, Joe Vallender 7/25; Matt Snider 7/26; Tosca Smith, Lynn Caforia
7/28; Mark Brouillette, Al Fernald 7/29; David McGinley 7/30; Lois Babbitt, Sara Domina, Dawn
Davidson, Tess Beemer 7/31.
Anniversary WISHES TO: Jake And Michelle Legault-Webster; John and Sharon Youland 7/29.
**Who is constantly bossing around the office supplies? The Ruler.** What did the father buffalo
say to his son as he was leaving for work? Bison.** Enjoy and have a great ending to the week.
M.L.T.A.

